
 

 

September - October 2022 PATTERN 
Newsletter 
Welcome to the September - October 2022 PATTERN Newsletter. 

Our network continues to be busy and productive. For many of us, July and August was dominated by 

COVID-19 and surging admission numbers at QCH and beyond.  For others these months have been 

dominated by NHMRC and MRFF applications to a variety of consumer, clinical researcher, early-mid 

career research and Partnership schemes (my count is that there were 15 at least from PATTERN 
members!). Hopefully there will plenty of champagne to celebrate wins soon.  

It was great to see so many of you at A/Prof Bron Griffin's PATTERN presentation on Tuesday 19th of 

July, with lots of great tips and shared therapy on "How to write your first research grant". We had 
around 25-30 people attend, and I'm sure Bron would be happy to share her slides, if you missed out. 

https://bronwyn.griffin@griffith.edu.au/


Unfortunately Prof Lyvonne Tume from the UK was unable to present last month, due to illness. 
However, we have a number of upcoming PATTERN events to highlight: 

AusPaNS 6th National Paediatric Nursing Research Showcase is being hosted in Queensland on 

Tuesday, 17th of November 1-3pm at CCHR (Level 6 Boardroom) and via Teams. This showcase will 
include presentations from paediatric nurses around the country.  

Submit an abstract! We'd love to profile your work and invite nurses undertaking research degrees and 

leading research to submit an abstract for consideration.  We are interested in hearing about research 

across any stage; from reviews to proposals to new findings.  

When submitting an abstract please follow usual headings relevant to your presentation type (e.g., aim, 

methods, results, conclusions; no more than 250 words)  (see details on flyer attached). If you are 
interested in presenting your work, could you please send to Amanda by Friday 28th October, 2022.  

Don't Forget the Bubbles (DFTB22) is on this week, and it has been great to see PATTERN so well 

represented. Come along this Wednesday morning to see Brooke Charters debut the results of her 

multi-site RCT, recently completed across Logan and Ipswich EDs. This trial is an absolute cracker, 

especially considering the entire recruitment period was carried out in EDs over the COVID19 pandemic. 
Big congratulations, Brooke, Vanessa and team! 

For those looking to identify consumers to participate in their research program I recommend getting in 

contact with the Association for the Wellbeing of Children in Healthcare (AWCH) . AWCH is a national 

(NSW based) not-for-profit organisation that has been advocating for the needs of children, young 
people and their families within the healthcare system in Australia since 1973.  

Please don't forget to send in opportunities, programs, publications and ideas to profile in PATTERN, so 

we can share with this community. 

https://research.edgehill.ac.uk/en/persons/lyvonne-tume
https://a.ullman@uq.edu.au/
https://dftb22.com/
https://emergencyfoundation.org.au/projects/paediatric-reduction-in-emergency-cannula-accidental-removal-trial-precare-trial/
https://emergencyfoundation.org.au/projects/paediatric-reduction-in-emergency-cannula-accidental-removal-trial-precare-trial/
https://awch.org.au/


Call for abstracts flyer - National Paediatric Nurse Research Showcase - 

2022 QLD 

 

Welcome! 

Welcome to our three new PATTERN members. 



• Jacqueline Cunninghame: Jacqui is soon to complete her Masters of Nursing (pre-registration) 

at UQ, and participated in the UQ Summer Scholars program, working with Beck Doyle to 

complete a scoping review titled: Immunogenicity and safety of vaccination in children with 

paediatric rheumatic diseases. Jacqui also works as a Clinical Research Assistant with Amanda, 
and hopes to receive a graduate RN position within CHQ. 

• Mitchell Dufficy: Mitchell is soon to complete his Bachelor of Nursing (pre-registration) at UQ, 

and also participated in the UQ Summer Scholars program, working with Amanda Ullman and 

Mari Takashima to complete a systematic review (accepted in the Journal for Hospital Medicine) 

titled: Extravasation Injury Management for Neonates and Children: a Systematic Review and 

Aggregated Case Series. Mitchell also works as a USIN at CHQ, and hopes to receive a graduate 
RN position there soon. 

• Alison Raffelt: Alison is currently a Clinical Nurse in Infection Management and Prevention 

Service (IMPS) at the Queensland Children's Hospital and is interested in being a part of research 

teams and training opportunities. 

Welcome, Jacqui, Mitchell and Alison! 

Congratulations! 

Congratulations Dr Amy Mitchell and colleagues receiving $5,962 grant from Griffith University Centre 
for Mental Health research.  

Project: Healthy Habits Triple P: Pilot of a novel online parenting intervention to support healthy screen 

use with young children.. 

 

 

Congratulations Dr Jules Richards completing her PhD based across creative writing and paediatric 
healthcare. She is the first of our CHQ Nurse Practitioners to finish her PhD (we think?)!  



New publications 

Congratulations to all shepherded their research projects all the way through to publications these last 

two months - 16 publications!!!. Don't forget to reach out to any of these authors for advice on your 

project: 

 

• Amanda Harley and colleagues: Patient and economic impact of implementing a paediatric 

sepsis pathway in emergency departments in Queensland, Australia. Scientific Reports. 
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-022-14226-6. 

• Amanda Ullman and colleagues: Methodological progress note: Hybrid effectiveness-

implementation clinical trials. DOI: 10.1002/jhm.12936. 

• Amy Mitchell and colleagues: Randomised controlled trial of the Healthy Living Triple P-Positive 

Parenting Program for families of children with type 1 diabetes. Journal of Child Health 
Care.https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/13674935221116694. 

• Amy Mitchell and colleagues: Parent-Reported Barriers and Enablers to Establishing Sun Safety 

Practices with Young Children in Australia. Comprehensive Child and Adolescent Nursing. 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/24694193.2022.2079765. 

• Debbie Long and colleagues:  Effectiveness-implementation hybrid-2 randomised trial of a 

collaborative Shared Care Model for Detecting Neurodevelopmental Impairments after Critical 

Illness in Young Children (DAISY): pilot study protocol. BMJ Open. 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35840297/#affiliation-1.  

• Elisabeth Coyne and colleagues: Improving the health-related quality of life of adult Nigerians 

living with cancer and their family caregivers: intervention development. Pilot and Feasibility 

Studies volume 8, Article number: 151 (2022). 
https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-022-01117-w. 

• Geraldine Roderick and colleagues: Educating the educators: Implementing cultural safety in 

the nursing and midwifery curriculum. Nurse Education Today. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S026069172200209X?via%3Dihub.  

• Jeanine Young and colleagues: Women's use of non-conventional herbal uterotonic in 

pregnancy and labour: evidence from birth attendants. BMC Pregnancy Childbirth. 
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04934-2. 

• Jessica Schults and colleagues: Factors Influencing Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Nurse 

Retention: A Scoping Review. J Pediatr Hematol Oncol Nurs. 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/27527530221099899.  

• Lee O'Malley and colleagues: Educating the educators: Implementing cultural safety in the 

nursing and midwifery curriculum. Nurse Educ Today. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S026069172200209X?via%3Dihub.  

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-022-14226-6
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35934981/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/13674935221116694
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/24694193.2022.2079765
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35840297/#affiliation-1
https://pilotfeasibilitystudies.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s40814-022-01117-w
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S026069172200209X?via%3Dihub
https://bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12884-022-04934-2
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/27527530221099899
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S026069172200209X?via%3Dihub


• Mari Takashima and colleagues: Interference between rhinovirus and other RNA respiratory 

viruses in the first 2-years of life: A longitudinal community-based birth cohort study. J Clin Virol. 

2022 Aug 1;155:105249. doi: 10.1016/j.jcv.2022.105249.  

• Mari Takashima and colleagues: Causal and Associational Language in Observational Health 

Research: A Systematic Evaluation. Am J Epidemiol. 2022 Aug 4:kwac137. doi: 
10.1093/aje/kwac137. 

• Mitchell Dufficy, Mari Takashima, Jacqui Cunninghame, De August, Bron Griffin, Amanda 

Ullman and colleagues: Extravasation Injury Management for Neonates and Children: a 
Systematic Review and Aggregated Case Series . J Hosp Med (accepted August, 2022)   

• Natalie Bradford, Jeanine Young and colleagues: Interventions for interpersonal 

communication about end of life care between health practitioners and affected people. 

Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013116.pub2/full .  

• Rebecca Doyle, Elizabeth Forster, Helen Petsky and colleagues: Insisting on prospective 

consent in paediatric critical care research may be throwing the baby out with the bathwater. 
Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health. https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.16144. 

• Roni Cole, Jeanine Young, Lauren Kearney and colleagues: Infant Care Practices, Caregiver 

Awareness of Safe Sleep Advice and Barriers to Implementation: A Scoping Review. Int J Environ 
Res Public Health. https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/13/7712.  

Don't forget to let us know if you have a publication accepted - we'd love to share it with your 
colleagues. 

Scholarships and Grants Opportunities 

 

• 2023 Centaur Scholarship Applications now open!  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1386653222001810
https://academic.oup.com/aje/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/aje/kwac137/6655746
https://academic.oup.com/aje/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/aje/kwac137/6655746
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013116.pub2/full
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.16144
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/13/7712.


We encourage applications for this annual PhD Scholarship, with several PATTERN members previously 

being the recipients. The amount for the scholarship has now gone up to $10,000.00 thanks to generous 

donations and fundraising efforts.  

Please contact Dr. Judith Dean, Vice-President of CMFN and Education Committee chair for the latest 
information. Her email is: j.dean4@uq.edu.au  

Applications close on the first business day of October each year.  

 

• CNSA Research Grants - Apply Today! 

The CNSA Research Standing Committee is pleased to announce applications for CNSA Research 
Grants are OPEN. 

There is a total of $30,000 available in this funding round.  

CNSA offers the Research Grant Program to support the development of cancer nursing. The purpose of 

the program is to provide financial assistance to nurses to facilitate research in the area of cancer 

nursing that will contribute to improvements in the care of people with cancer. 

Applications close midnight on the 30 September 2022. 

Click here for more information on how to apply.  

The application guidelines have been updated to include additional information to assist applicants with 

submission, please ensure you have read the Guidelines carefully. For assistance or further information 
please contact the CNSA Research Committee Chair at admin@cnsa.org.au.  

Class Series: Statistics for Clinician 

Prenseted by Mari Takashima and Yukiko Ezure 

Odds Ratio Vs Risk Ratio 

https://j.dean4@uq.edu.au/
https://www.cnsa.org.au/redirect?h=2TTKMtmfGL4ZfG8KzHSqckzJAB990B%2BRIudSvjsnOQ%2BY6jRbtE7iFebS%2BakzBN1%2B
https://www.cnsa.org.au/redirect?h=8jA7eAVAj91xi8qdeYr1IEzJAB990B%2BRIudSvjsnOQ%2BY6jRbtE7iFebS%2BakzBN1%2B


 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

Conferences, Seminars and Workshops 

• Bad Statistics in Medical Research 

Using the wrong statistical methods can completely invalidate a study's results, potentially wasting years 

of hard work and misdirecting future research and policy. Despite the importance of statistics, many 

medical researchers do not have adequate training and/or access to a qualified statistician. Researchers 

often attempt complex study designs that require advanced statistical knowledge. A common example is 

diagnostic accuracy studies, but a review of over 200 COVID-19 prediction models found only one of any 

value with many using statistical methods that were inappropriate and/or badly described. I will make 

the case for researchers to use simple study designs that only require basic statistical methods. I will 

discuss the potential for automated statistical reviews to improve research quality. 

Adrian Barnett is a professor of statistics who has worked for over 27 years in health and medical 

research. He was the president of the Statistical Society of Australia from 2018 to 2020. His current 
research concerns improving statistical practice to reduce research waste. 

Presenter: Professor Adrian Barnett, Queensland University of Technology 

Date: Tuesday 13th September 2022 



Time: 12:00pm - 1:00pm 

Venue: TRI Auditorium & Online 

Register: Via Eventbrite 

 

•  Qld Child & Youth Clinical Network Adolescent and Young Adult Innovation Showcase  

 

Registrations are now open for the Queensland Child and Youth Clinical Network Adolescent and Young 

Adult (AYA) Innovation Showcase. This virtual event will showcase the breadth and depth of initiatives 

across Queensland working to improve health outcomes for Adolescents and Young Adults (AYA) aged 

12 to 25 years. The event will also mark the launch of the Queensland Child & Youth 

Clinical Network Optimising Adolescent and Young Adult Care in Queensland Strategy . All initiatives 

working to improve AYA healthcare in Queensland are invited to present, both internal and external, to 
Queensland Health.  

When: Tuesday 13th September 2022 

Where: Virtual online event 

Time: 9am to 12pm 

For further information, please go to Qld Child & Youth Clinical Network AYA Innovation Showcase 

Registration, Tue 13/09/2022 at 9:00 am | Eventbrite 

or contact the Queensland Child and Youth Clinical Network on: Ph: 3069 7117, 
Email: qldchildandyouthnetwork@health.qld.gov.au 

https://tri-directors-choice-seminar-3.eventbrite.com.au/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/qld-child-youth-clinical-network-aya-innovation-showcase-registration-395656999737
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/qld-child-youth-clinical-network-aya-innovation-showcase-registration-395656999737
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/qld-child-youth-clinical-network-aya-innovation-showcase-registration-395656999737
mailto:qldchildandyouthnetwork@health.qld.gov.au


 

 

 

• NHMRC Centre of Research Excellence in Wiser Wound Care Knowledge Translation Seminar: 
Patient engagement in wound care 



 

 

 

• ACCYPN Webinar 

Partnering with families to keep babies close and safe: the journey of the Queensland Pepi-Pod® 
Program so far 

Date:               Wednesday 31st August 2022 



Presenters:     Dr Diane Cruice Coordinator with the Queensland Paediatric Quality Council (QPQC), 

Professor Jeanine Young AM, Professor of Nursing, University of The Sunshine Coast & Lee -Anne 

OKeefeTime: 

              3:00 pm QLD Time (AEST) (1 CPD Hour) (1/2 hour presentation with 15 minutes Q&A and 15 
minutes open discussion) 

Attendance:    Live Webinar 

Cost:                 Members (Free), Non Members $25.00 

Payment:         Payment to be received at time of registration by Credit or Debit Card  

Disclaimer:     The webinar will be recorded.  As this webinar includes Q&A and open discussion, 
anyone who participates or has their video turned on may be included in the recording.  

How to RegisterMembers register via personalised link in your email. 

Non Members register via the ACCYPN Website 

• Call for articles JCYPH – Journal of Children & Young People’s Health 

 

 

 

The journal is a member benefit for ACCYPN Members (accessed in the Members only section of the 

website) if you are a non-member and would like access to the journal you can join ACCYPN as a 
member here. 

ACCYPN is the only national nursing professional organisation that has children and young people as its 

core focus. Through direct membership ACCYPN forms an influential professional body acting on behalf 
of children, young people, families and the nurse who cares for them. 

ACCYPN recognises children and young people’s nursing as specialty nursing practice and advocates for 
the specialty irrespective of the setting in which children and young people are cared for.  

All manuscripts are to be submitted to JCYPH click here. 

 

 

• Consumers in Research training - online workshop September 2022 

Cancer Council NSW values the community’s perspective on cancer research. All researchers who apply 

for our funding must involve a member of the community in their research team and all grant 
applications are reviewed by a panel of trained consumers. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmail.eventsairmail.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DfQuqBgUNHsaaADtRe-2BOuSIrlwQpKSsolixZP84LNDo4JXqc163RzVCd22ScsBrBxDKCN_eWfMffL5slh3BkDoxSALrhBLIMuEXixsbNXgKzpkmieCcrMdbCKilATYO5ocUhtpecICtMZK1xSoiRHn-2FuKsrVTNo5CAdu8GuDInawi0lWijYaUv-2FELfKcfClWngBzpxj1N5FrEsbExEHSV9MMI-2BdHn1jO90XZ63C1d2XYyqLYWnRXiWU7ve3oCmcOh8hJRB8S6IymNMX7qwrEtJFFq-2B79UG5VxZPpUwYn-2B-2BSqJaAkPjU8AmuXZZvzzDNYKh4U0L8UamdMn6nDT6xyL-2FFmmBSejv9GiQTI-2B1AoFx66freneSH3ztYYLN-2BeslFxF4txtobDpRp-2Fb3L5J-2F09CRLKJj3FSNyrdGfDpXOhisOnVSyfI-3D&data=05|01||bfac527c091e4b7cf9cd08da7bea89ad|84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa|1|0|637958544506715247|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=B4YoMiBo7jlQssvKISwaTLtlZOtpkMlcNt%2BJAdEfWQs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.accypn.org.au/membership/
https://mc04.manuscriptcentral.com/jcyph


Cancer Council NSW runs free training to equip interested members of the public with the skills to 

contribute to cancer research as a consumer representative. Participants are given an opportunity to 

hear from experienced consumers and researchers and at the end of the course, will be more prepared 
to work with researchers as community advisors. Read more about the training. 

The involvement of consumers in research is widely acknowledged as improving transparency and 

accountability in research, and providing solutions to practical problems in recruitment, the 

dissemination of findings, and improving acceptance of findings in the community. 

We look forward to delivering a highly interactive, informative and engaging online training experience.  

We would be grateful if you could please share the below training information with your community 
and consumer networks.  

Consumers in Research online workshop 

When: Wednesday, 21st September 2022 

Where: Online 

Duration: 10am to 12.30pm  

Registration: Submit an Expression of Interest by Monday, 29 August, 2022*.  

*If you have previously submitted an Expression of Interest form, please  send us an email to confirm 
your interest in attending the online workshop. 

Prerequisite: Participants must complete the Consumers in Research online course before attending 
this workshop. 

The training is free to attend. Please note that places are limited. 

Read about working with researchers in this blogpost. 

If you have any questions, please contact Cancer Council NSW at research@nswcc.org.au 

 

 

• 5TH INTERNATIONAL MULTIDISCIPLINARY PAEDIATRIC ANDNEONATAL ACUTE ANDCRITICAL 

CARE RESEARCH SCHOOL 

https://research.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tykllrc-bihijuyhdr-y/
https://research.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tykllrc-bihijuyhdr-j/
mailto:research@nswcc.org.au
https://research.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tykllrc-bihijuyhdr-t/
https://research.cmail20.com/t/r-l-tykllrc-bihijuyhdr-i/
mailto:research@nswcc.org.au


 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

• Call for Abstracts: Abstract Submissions will be accepted through Friday, September 16, 2022 

We are pleased to announce the Call for Abstracts for the 16th International Family Nursing Conference, 

‟Global Innovations in Family Nursing: Advancing Family Health”. The conference will be held Tuesday, 

June 20 – Friday, June 23, 2023 in Dublin, Ireland. 

Presentations that demonstrate state of the science family-related research, education, and evidence 

based practice projects or papers that address the intersection of family health and policy are invited. 

Presenters are expected to provide information, strategies, and/or tools relevant to family researchers, 

educators, clinicians, and/or policy makers to advance their work. 

Outcomes  

At the end of the conference, attendees should be able to: 

Education:  Discuss global advancements in family nursing education for students and professionals. 

Practice:  Explore family health practice innovations and models of care for clinical nursing practice 

globally.  

Research:  Examine research evidence and emerging methodologies for application and transferability to 
family nursing education, practice, and policy to improve family health globally.  

Policy/Leadership:  Generate strategies to enhance leadership of family nurses and promote global 
influence on family health care policy.  

Due dates and notification:  

Abstract submissions will be accepted through Friday, September 16, 2022  

Click here to submit an abstract.  

If you have any questions, please contact Debbie Zaparoni at debbie@internationalfamilynursing.org. 

For more information, visit the IFNA Website 

https://internationalfamilynursing.org/ 

https://auth.oxfordabstracts.com/?redirect=/stages/4541/submitter
https://debbie@internationalfamilynursing.org/
https://internationalfamilynursing.org/


 

World Sepsis Day – Health Promotion Pack 

 

World Sepsis Day is on September 13th each year. This internationally recognised initiative of the Global 

Sepsis Alliance aims to increase public awareness and show support and solidarity with the millions of 

people worldwide whose lives have been affected by sepsis. To support this, the Queensland Paediatric 

Sepsis Program (QPSP) have developed a digital health promotion pack, designed to increase awareness, 

education and support for families and empower parents and caregivers of sick children to ask the 

question, “Could it be Sepsis?” – see detailed  information in: 

https://www.patternetwork.com/blog/world-sepsis-day---health-promotion-pack. Please consider how 

your organisation, team, workplace or community can help raise awareness. 

https://www.patternetwork.com/blog/world-sepsis-day---health-promotion-pack


 

Opportunities 

 

Expression of interest – Clinical reviewers 

Are you motivated and passionate about improving outcomes for people living in rural and remote 

areas? 

The Office of Rural and Remote Health is seeking your interest to be a clinical reviewer for topic(s) 

relevant to your area of expertise for the 12th edition of the Primary Clinical Care Manual (PCCM). The 

PCCM is the principal health management protocol for clinicians working in isolated, rural, and remote 
areas. 

We are looking for a broad range of clinical experts and users of the PCCM to ensure content aligns with 

current best practice evidence and clinical guidelines, including: 

•   Medical officers 

•   Specialists 

•   RIPRNs 

•   Registered nurses 

•   Midwives 

•   Authorised isolated practice area Indigenous Health Workers 

•   Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners  

Timeline  



The 12th edition of the PCCM is scheduled for release in 2025. The review process will start in December 

2022 and finish in September 2024. Each topic will be reviewed over a 2 to 6 week period during this 

time. The Guide for clinical reviewers provides further details of the role and responsibilities.  

Please register your interest HERE by the 1 st September 2022. 

Contact us 

 

Please follow us on: 

Website: https://www.patternetwork.com/ 

Facebook: PATTERNAus 

Twitter: PatternAUS 

If you have anything that you would like featured in an upcoming edition of the PATTERN Newsletter, 
please email the blurb and any relevant information (photos, links, dates) to a.ullman@uq.edu.au 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wBVLojRbHNRMgty9epIUeOJUMTIzTDRVUUxKTFc3NkVIUktJVDA5VlZYWi4u
https://www.patternetwork.com/
https://www.facebook.com/PATTERNAus
https://twitter.com/PatternAUS
https://lin.wang@griffith.edu.au/

